2017 – 2018
ACADEMIC CALENDAR

SEP
4 Start date for the first semester, with the exception of the 1st year students
7-11 Orientation Week
15 Opening Ceremony (pending confirmation)

OCT
12 Spanish Holiday
25 Holiday in Segovia

NOV
1 Spanish Holiday
9 Holiday in Madrid

DEC
6 Spanish Holiday
8 Spanish Holiday
21 December – 7 January
Winter break

JAN
21 December – 7 January
Winter break
8 Start date for the second semester for all students
31 University Day

FEB

MAR
24 March – 2 April Spring break

APR
24 March – 2 April Spring break
23 Holiday in Segovia
27 End of second semester classes for students of 3rd, 4th and 5th year

MAY
1 Spanish Holiday
2 Holiday in Madrid
15 Holiday in Madrid
18 End of second semester classes for students of 1st and 2nd year

JUN
4 June – 6 July Retake period
25 Start date for enrollment of students who have passed all their subjects
29 Holiday in Segovia

JUL
4 June – 6 July Retake period
13 Graduation Ceremony (pending confirmation)
16 Start date for enrollment of students with retakes
31 End date for enrollment

AUG
15 Spanish Holiday

The information on this schedule may be subject to change.